
FARM RELIEF
FIRST PROBLEM
OF PRESIDENT

Prennitrd to llim on the
First Day of the Second
Year in His Own Itiglit
a» t hief Executive
MAKK OK BKEAK

Political Prophet* See t'on-
widerahle Signilicnnci' in,
Thi* Problem ami the
Next Election

, lly 1>AVID UWIIKM'K

V Washington, March 6. li 'a
gnlficant thut the v« ry first thinr

submitted to President Coolidv;.-
«n the day he begun his Hicouil
year "in his own right" ns Chlet
Executive woh the |grni relief pro
gram something that political
prophets noir art* predicting will
either break Or make the admin¬
istration in the next Mvnal
uiontha In the Western States.

IJp to now the administration
haa been able to plead that it w;t*
concentrated on the ta\ reduction
bill and that no tuovc could be
made which would introduce fac¬
tionalism In Congrens before that
measure was out of the way. Now.
however, the committee of twen-
ty-two representing moat of the
farm organizations and the asso¬
ciations from Western States hav«
definitely come to the White
House with a program which they
will not permit to be sidetracked.

As for the President, he gav»
the committee no comment for the
good reason that he exports the
program they submitted In princi¬
ple to be worked out in detail be¬
fore he commits the administra¬
tion to It in any way. The con¬
ference held In Des Moines which
authorized the committee to com**
to Washington went on record in
favor of the "principles el the
Dickinuon bill." but sine* then
there haa been no ftgreein 01 on
all aides as to what legislation is
needed to carry out those pi in-
ctples.

Secretary Jardlne, of the agri¬
cultural department, la the man
on whom the President relies for
an opinion an Just what legisla¬
tion should have administration

« support. There are many hills
pending in Congress. Some or

, these Innocently In their desire to
protect the farmer place burdenr.
on other farmers which won Id
bring down loud protests If enact¬
ed. The administration Is really
waiting to see if the farm gioups
can agree.

Fundamentally, the secretary
of agriculture stands r»«ad> ;.»
recommend to the president lit*
approval of those measure* tvntcii
attempt to bring about ord» rlv
marketing, in other words mutt
of whut the committee wliirh viHit-
ed the Whito House had 10 h«i v
can be approved in general. The
difficulty comes In wonting out
the exact detail

As for a federal farm board to
coordinate the activities of co¬
operative orgnnlationH. the admin¬
istration favors this. It also ap¬
prove* of the Idea of stabilizing
the export price through orderly
marketing but the government 1'
self doesn't want to do ili«- stabi¬
lizing. The farm cooperatives al«;o
will have to arrange for a system
of collecting the ta\ they e.\p«et
to Impose on fanners generally.
The government Is loath to tak"
into its hands the duty of lni|">«-
ing the tax eapeelally if at the
same time It declines to hate »n\-
thlng to do with fixing the price.
Memories of what happened to
the officials who fixed the pil««
of wheat during the war still Hi.
get In the agricultural depart
ment. It Is so much a question
of Judgment that a political ad
ministration hesltatea to asauine

/the responsibility If the pile
W should be fixed too low and th« n
"it develops that by waiting a lit¬
tle longer, the government agenev
might have bargained for a higher
price there would be. It I* fell,
a certain reaction against the par¬
ty and power. Political ammuni¬
tion was accumulated the last
time the government was in the
prkNMUiim Minlness and there Is
no disposition to rep«»at the ex¬

periment.
But some coope ration betwen

the government and those prlvslo
ageneloa which attempt to regu¬
late the export price may yet b.
worked out. The adm In 1st rat lot
Is willing but until a satlsfsetor.v
Is presented which mret* all points
of view, the preeident will not In¬
dicate his position, lie will do a
ho did In th«» case of McNary-Hau*
pen bill, simply wait till »»olh
house* of Congress ftght It out
Tha conflicting vlwepoini on
price fixing are fully reprisentct
In the Sonate and House and if n
bill does psss It will probably b»
aoeept"! by the administration e

cause It will be a tMipromi e
measure which make« a start a*
least toward handling th* prob¬
lem of surplua In farm product-

WIHMIM. W KM, TO IIK
Flt^KXTKO XRXT WKKk

Poplar lira neb. March t. The
Wiahlng Well will be presented
bar the Poplar Branch High School

fcOlae Club on Tueaday right.
P**i*b 16. under the direction of
H^lsa Qeraldine Tubbs. director of
Toiuaie for the public schools of
'^urrlttiek CAiiltf

WE1J. KNOWN HEME

!.. \V Shun, ni K:iI<>1k^. K'»-
sit|ii*rinli*n<!«*nf oj (he North

CiU'ilina Sunday Sehtwd Associa¬
tion. will b*» <1 by many old
friends Sunday afternoon ai 1hi»
m|h>iiIi'<k of lii'' Coimty-wtd" Sun¬
day School «'<i»M'nilnn at 1 .inck
well Memorial Church.

DAWSUM TU HEAD
ELKS CLUB HERE
I ii(*lalI:ilion I rrnnonies In

l>r 1 Id lira! Friday
Niphl in April

\\ c Ii.iw'miii wan elevated to
tin* !»<>M of exulted ruler »»f Kliza-
b»M la City Lodge x&6, tilks. Friday
night at ?!».. annual flection of of-
fl«Trn, sueciedlng J. T. MoCabe.
Mr. McCnbe was chosen represen¬
tative to the grand lodge of the
order.

Other officers elected were: W.
It. Zoellcr. leadinic knight; Itobert
M. jAnntiiKH, loyal knight: L. L.
Winder. Jr.. Iccturiug knight; llo-
lii-it A. Ilyruin. tiler; Itay H.
Toxey. treasurer, and <\ 15. Wood,
secretary. Krad Sander* was
mimrd alternate to the grand
lodge. and T. P. Nash was re-elect¬
ed trustee for u throe-year term.
The other trustee* are Dr. I. Fear¬
ing and Brad Sanders. The new
Offlepra will be installed the ilrat
Frlfiay night in April.

The retiring officers are: J. T.
Met 'a he. exalted ruler. W. (\ Daw-
Kon. heading knight; W. 11. Zoel-
ler. loyal knlghi; C. D.tJallop. lec¬
turing knight: and Robert M. Jen.
nlngs. tiler. Measrs Toxey and
Wood. treasurer and secretary. re-
apectlvely. were re-elected to their
aame office*.
A luncheon will be served In

eonnerl ion with tlic Installation
ceremon lea early iu April, it was
announced today.

Mr. Dawson, the new exalted
ruler. Ik manager of the Kllzaheth
City Cocoa Cola Bottling Work*,
and Is (itlierwlae prominent in the
baalnev-K and social life of the city.

FORI) PLAY GIVEN
BY NORFOLK GROUT

About 7*> Ford (loalfim. sales-
men anil others associated with
flip ronipuny'H branches In North-1
eastern faroltim were entertained |
Friday night at a play. "Selling a
Ford Car." given by a cant from
the Norfolk brunch. bended by W.
r. Miller. assistant manager. The
pluy wan tn six acts. aml Was pre-
rented in the new car asaembly
room of the A itto & (5a* Kngine
Works, Ford brunch here.

Resides Mr. Miller, member* of
the east were .1 M. A tint In, L. K.
Hronddus. H. I). Bottom. II. J.
Qolnn and s. Morgan, with L B.
Smith and IV W. Spain un property
nu n. The play was received with
enthusiasm.

Those present included Ford
representative* from Hertford,
Kdenton. Sunhury. (iatesville, Jar-
vlshurg and other polut* In thin
territory. A number of lidtoa
wit" present a* guest* of honor.
The play was put on with the an-
slstance of ('. W. (talther. mann-
ger of the Auto A Oas Kngine
Work i*.

CHARTER FOR NEW
OIL CORPORATION

Dover, Del.. Mar. ft. -A char¬
ter was flled with the State De¬
partment today for the Tidewater
\s«oclatrd Oil rompany, a nev.
corporation, formed out of Tide¬
water and aasociat'd oil compan-
Un.

ADMIRAL WAINWRIGHT
IS critically ill
Wahhiimton. Mar. f». Hear Ad¬

miral kichard Waluwrlght. r«-
tlr^d Navy veteran. Is critically III
at the Natal hospital here and Is
not expected to recover.' He wni
executive offic r of the nattlcshir.
Maine when It vras blown up In
Havana harbor

rOXKKIt THIS MONTH
ABOIT MMtllMAMKTr

Washington. Mar #.. . Th»*
course to he follow. d by thin
country In the preliminary dis¬
armament conference called by
the league of Nations will h« out-!
lined here this month at . con
ference between Secretary K«l-
log*, Ambassador Houghton, and'

Mlnlnter Olbson frdm Geneva.

Engtemd Discovers
Elizabeth City By

Dare Event
Mt riic Knsland. kingdom finned

for It 94 roast be**f Hiid ale. !.» learn¬
ing about KHzulx'ih City the***
days. in connection with ill*' cele¬
bration to ho held on Koauok* In¬
land next August IK in commem¬
oration of thi> birth of Virginia
Dare. Sir Kstne Howard li to In*
chief speaker of the occasion, and
this accounts partly for the Inter*
em the t'nitod Kingdom In taking
in the ..rent.

Articles with reference to the
celebration appear in the Western
Morning New 4. published In Ply¬
mouth Htld Kxeter. In the i'sue of
February 17. and in the Cornish
Echo, published in Falmouth. un¬
der date of February 11!. Secre¬
tary Job, of the Chamber of Com¬
merce here, is u native of Fal¬
mouth. and he has copies of "these
two papers in his office.

Mr. Job derlaras also ihut an
article with refereuce. to the Vir¬
ginia Dare event has appeared In
the London "Times, perhaps the
best known iw-wspapnr in the
world. In all the htorles. the name
of Klizabeth City appears more or
less conspicuously, giving this city
probably its first international
IMlblii'ilv nil « Inrcn itruln

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
CASKS HEAIU) HEKE

Conviction in one auct dismissal
in the other wer« Trial Justice
Snwjt-r'H vvrdlrlK in two cases in
recorder's court Saturday -norn-
lnic. involving alleged failure on
the part of M. Ci. Stanley and W.
M. Itnper. both residents of the

, Wecksvllle community, to comply
with the State compulsory school
law. This requires that all clill-jdrcn between the afce of ? and 14I attend regularly or bring satisfac¬
tory excuscft for non-attendance.

A similar cane against C. W.
Lane, of the Hayslde section, was
dropped when Sheriff Carmine re-'

ported that Mr. Lane had died.
Mr. Stanley was charged with

having failed to soud bis son. Wil¬
liam. aged 9, to school. He tes¬
tified that the hoy had been sick
off and on since the beginning of
the term, and stated cmphatlcally
that he had not been kept out of
school to work. He was let off
under a suspended Judgment, con¬
ditional upon payment of the!
costs.

Mr. Kaper stated that his son,
Cecil, had reached the age of H
on January IB, last, and had not
been kept out of jtchool before
that date. His testimony was cor¬
roborated by the boy's teacher.
The Rev. A. H. Outlaw, CountyWelfare Officer, then produced
records indicating that the bov
would not be 14 years old until
June 9. Judge Sawyer, however.
took the word of the boy's father
as to his age. and dropped the ac¬
tion.
Lyman Armstrong. charged

with being drunk, was fined $5
and costs.

l.KM TI'ltNKIt, JK. DK % I >
Lem Turner. Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. I^m Turner, Sr., of Old
Trap. Camden County. di**d at
Crag, Colorado, on February 24,
after a long illness. A brother.
Charlie Turner, who Ih in busi¬
ness at Crag, was with him at the
time. Ilurial was In Crag.

nealdrH bin parents, he Ih sur¬
vived by three sisters. Mr«. I«« in
l'Ufh. of Old Trap. Mrs. Osea:
Wright, of Great Itridge. Vir¬
ginia. and Mrs. Jason Iligga. of
Sandy Hook; and three brother*.
Willie Turner, of Camden. Harrv
Turner, of Old Trap, and Charlie
Turner, of Colarado.

FALL OF BKIANI) IS
CAUSE OF ANXIETY

Oeneva. Mar. 6. The fall of
Premier llriand on the i-ve of ne¬
gotiations for the reconstruction
of the liPiinup of Nation* Council
caused Immense sensation and
anxiety here aa he la permanent
French delegate to Ihi* un¬
der appointment from the preel*
dent of France.

A Paris dispatch today aald that
M flrland would only attend th«
preliminary discussion. i "turning
to Pari# Monday

CU B HtWTRNHKN
TO COl NTVH mt HKIh

Pasquotank County club girl?
under the supervision of Mian Mar
cle Albertson. Home Oemonstni
Hon Agent, gave h dalnfy lunch
con at the Chamber- of Commerce
quartern Rat unlay at noon for the
County teachers, after the Inttm
had cloaed their monthly meeting
here. The girls served salads, sev¬
eral kinds of sandwiches, and oth
er good thing* to oat.

It MM,Alt ItttANCH MM. II
HCHOOf, rNKH QKBITKRH

Mllford tiaum and llennett
Forbes. Maude Nefrbefn and Rav
Kinaey constitute the team* which
will uphold the affirm;.' i- and
negative respectively of the quer>
In regard to a statewide proparfy
tax to give all the rural »chool*
In the state an eight month term
when Poplar Branch debates thl«
question with the two other
schools In this triangle thin var.

Alternates choaaa: Bar Pike
and James N«wbar».

Aged Vagabonjd Flings Venom
At Sheriff and Police Chief
When Ordered to Quit County
HrvIiik dlwiV-1)' d lint Ul»z4-

belli Cit> and ra*<r. luuk CcUintw
f«lk» #,v not imtti* ulnrty K .' j»about lint ins l.uu mound nnjr
lonm'r, Thomas aged
ahotid mIio drl'ietl tiuo this city
h» \ I in'i'i |i s it^n :,ti|i|M)h> dl)r
from the 11 .>! k li .1 .- i ti«c
north, is ready to ; S..rk to OMK
Virginia, he bHyH lii> d' Cbton in
th« matte: perhaps hi* Imluuio-d
by a di-rn't' of 'trial .Justice I'.
Sawyer in ifcmdrr s cjurt Saitif*<
day inoruiitK. wlilt It U ia etTrcN
that ttultxa Mttiw- It-axes l»y 1<»
o'clock Monday 111 trniti^, h inn ;t
apeud HO d:tvs m jail.

McfJee, a small. old
who walks with iliflictilty hy tin*,
assistance ol a cane, was* liab<t
into r'Mirt si v-ral months ago, « »it
a charge of cruelt> to animals,
Juduniont in tin- case was sua*

pend* <1 upon the condition that li«j
Icavi- til#* Count v at one*'. H«» ha«£b«t>ti camping in the cdp,e «i|
Knobbs Crt-«'k »wa»i|i. i)iit«i<t«
the city, with scanty food and nuf
sheltei ni all
The unwelcome visitor didii'S

travel far under the imp* tun oil
that flrat court Jud^m* nt Httch4
in;; hia horse to his rauudinckleL
waptn. and Icadum a pair of akin-?
ny mules, he made his w.ivi
throtiRh Klirahcth City i:nd as far'
as the Fair Ground# on the
Weeks* ille IliKhway. He kV.
camped a>;aln in ilia stable* there.

IN-mIkIi nt re|»oriK ti> Shcrifi
Carmine and uii'inhuh "f the |>n*
lice force to the effect thai .Mcfje"
was not properly feeding his horae
and mules resulted late Friday in
his arrest. He spent the night in
jail probably the iiicM ii.Mfoii-
able place lie has occupied fcincej
his arrival hen .and with brought)
kilo court Saturday morulntc.i
again on a charge of cruelty to

mlmal* ^
vti'Citk jui.v U"ii!

»»»:t i f lit*- olc] i i iv.-':. . >... vnci
of l . llc «!¦'*( »ti . Iin»l v.- it

tl«v* lit 111* l«- . *4. -| »'.:.!
t*'H! PJl i»f 1.1 s t:»i'« >1 f
«i mo1< >. .»n> itii:>; m ii: o:
(cut* I l' III" (!.: !i:*M s»arv«-
jtniiurti.1. \\ Sh ili « 1 l .11
"u::rhi(iiil. .>!«.<;... ,1 ..
OIK iifc»i*rtiltl. h 1': «t II ;
pound wn'k I 11, a:*«l tin
*ack wan still T" r> .v u in t.l:
iiviiiK i|'t;u!i'i .i in «'i.<- I-.,
ft. bl< s.

"If you can't « a 2»'« >u..«
¦.irk, you I oil' ; « f. h" *p.r
*1 flu* pnllc cH«:l. wiili a v« 11 :i!
oum (.'?.r Mr. h<i' 111 111 «

u ncoiiiforiulil)
Sheriff Can-.iiio. n< .i t«> h

lizard. I .>» I u.-«l ih.it tlv I i«*t *¦

hots-- had l'*s* :i1 ,t 1 If.O j.-.U! ii.
during his stay heic.

"You ha ruth- f li«- t vit t *i t v

cahlt'wtly, :<f Mr'J :.i
luouti-d. as 1 .< xlii nif loft
:<tand. Th'-u. win n Mr. ('.iiii.-n*
had wati rt rear hl'ii.
<]*.. 1 11 iiiihI nlx'iit a-id v.iv- hiin :
look f.f uiiaduUi rii'Hl atdiiPMi:.*
dlrcctli>K a wlilnp tmI i>i". 11 11 tikis
takaldy unrnmplinx nlary . ;.«« 1? .
at him. T!n* ? hcti:'f !o »li« u ai
thoiipp ho V.7I1I-1 to Ilj:l:i. l-til'
managed t'» cintro* hluisiif.

A* Trial .iuit:ic«> Sawy, ;. :.i
poxrd liiw j»*d. tii 11 . Meii-c ia*'d"
ninny attoin'it-. r Int -rnipt Mm
and was .Ml need with di?:icult\
Mr. Sa **yer iW-clnnd !... had
ltn*itli'Hl of r.'UjM'Pi for urn> h.i!»«
hut that tin- !<ilUAti"ii di'inaiid «

(hat Honii'thitiK he d«u.' about th
Marvin;: team: H»* din-clod thin
capias (or Mc(ii*i»'« urront lu« Ih
Biied Monday mornlui. at 1»
o'clock, and he Horv.*d upon tiim
If ho was si 11 1 In thir. vi«-li«it> al
that tltm

Dog Tax Offenders
Give Many Excuses
Failure on the part of u num¬

ber of colored- resident* oi Ne'w-
land township to pay don taxes
provided the occasion for u \ i:«it
on their part to recorder'^ court
hero Saturday morning. All w**re
dealt with leniently, 'lilal Justice
Sawyer estimating that' ther«*
wasn't a dog In the lot worth the
license and court coat* which con*
ntitutc the in ti in 11 in penalty, un¬
der the law.

John Clrandy. charged with n« f
having paid taxes on two dov's.
testified that one died and the oth¬
er win killed, holh demlsca ha\
Ing occurred within throe vu< Wi>
after ho had listed them. "I'M
no you r.O-r.O on that," Jud*:"
Sawyer commented. re<|uiriiiK th;*t
lie pay the license on otie do:
together with the CQHit ootfa

Torn Front, charged with kIiiiI-
lar neglij4«'nce with regard to two
dogs, testified he hid gotten lo«
gather the money for the In \«\i,
hut hvd had to use It for food for
IiIh family. He paid taxes and,
costs alno.

Jntnes Williams. who had i«o
dog*. declared both died last
summer. He was let off with tiix-
en on one. together with the court
coats.

C. D. Oallop, uLio a colored r» s*
Ident of Newland. and not .\«-n
casually Interested in the hop
business, owned on»- dog only 1 1
kh Id ho just hadn't t>een abb to;
K''t together the money for the'
lax. The court let him off with
the usual penalty.

Ila I !.*>* William* and Holly '.if
fin. charued with the seme off*
failed to appear and the wari.n ts
for them were returned to Sh«r-|iff Carmine for servlo*.

Thomas Nixon of IWtl<»r.i
Route Thr««o. wan in the chy on
busliina» Friday.

H U E \OI LOST
YOI K GOAT?

|>tie* it > <»t» n piilii In
hrnr luifiunul limlt-rs hih!
w<»ul«l-l>« IpniIimn »!..«. lnimiiu;
Mbitit n-fuit th«- nittnfrj unit'
done. If mii) (!iI:>k. aJwmf tlie
prahil>i(J(»!i Uu.h In *.i >4.11
>ourM**ir have not h:v«l .1 rliuiirr
Co tell (hrm how \ou feel hImhii
It?
Of I OU I'M* ll (luis. N'oIvkI)

llkrt to hrur "thr |w*»|»l.» uimt
this" aixl "I'io pcojtlt* until.
thiM" w li<ti lit* Iilms4'ti luiou't
Ih'«*ii for Ills opinion.

Ttie l>nlb AdiMi'-c will i»ln*
)tm j mir (hiinri*.

\V»uh for flic |*>m* of Moil*
«la>, Miirvh H.

KIN<; AM) yUKK\ of
SPAIN A HI', KXl'ECTHl
Wa*lunn;i)ii. Mar- r.t -*p»

Washington i *oki *aya today that
Klna Alfonso mid Qiccii Victoila
of Spain nr«' to make an t-\tcnd
cd visit to the 1 rnit«*d Stat« h. proh
nldy arriving In ?.arly autumn. and
that S« nor Don Juan Klutio, S|»;«n

' iMh nmbanKador to thl«* country.
now In Mudrid arranging d«tafl*
of thf Itinerary. The Stiit#» I>«
partm<-nt here and the Spiinlxh
«-mi>a*i«> profoawd Ignorance ol
any such plan*.
MtmillHON TO I II I I I »

IIIIDHUMi: NKW iiomi;
('baiiot I <.. March <!. Former

(iovernor ('nr.i«roo Morrison an¬
nounced today thai ho would ac¬
cept bid* March 12 for a now quar¬
ter million dollar homo to Ih' built
on hla ratato near here.

« V1TON MAKKK1
New York. March Spot iot-

tOI eloMNl qub t. middling II.IS,
an advance of ft polnta. Future.,
cloning bid March If>.27 May
1* 81. July 18.12. Oct. 17.3*. I>e«
17.0ft. Jan 17 07.

Court Game Lures Stars

'»«.' v«m- »url. "> «*?. *^*lr* .'rT*h^'ptrtutlif.irtMr tiwmnrtW. hm mw .>«»» ,n* Hr<*
,. ciMrwntcr. Kta.,«* ¦ .b»<r"»".rr sfiSSSTwIMKh have tw»r. pitying on f ¦rotyywiM wur> I'?"1 .think k « »rv »«**... *» -0'"-

TWO UPSETS IN
CAGER TOURNEY
lioro ;iiul Umonvillr

H M.n.h 0. At :|»i* cIwm*
*f the wiMiil day of the Suite
Hi«;J. St'hui<l ll.«*l.«-f ball Tonrna-
iiif.tt 'n Stu-e C di« Re K> Piriutluin

I si-vvrul team* ..ann» out tuiprea-
«:vkIv ns l!k .-!> eontracers for tho
llnt.1 hou«>iK.

L.mk* t 1 12«* handed CriM'ii. iitim a
;sia( iitjs the trig eltv

. U'»ci j I 'j i ) .'! la u
imi.Ii* where t'.iw pussii.K and iloor
WiTk of tli«< wiuu- l i wus t»i' high
or.lt-r. This vlrtuiy isnvr Ui'akit-
vil!v t!i»* righi !. .!»!»>' I ut»iivi!te In
«*. hv!lli>finnls of i'Imm A today.
Kenrli-.T Friday tin* vetor* had
dN|ii>: of Priueetou u I to fi.

WtlmibRiun, bringing a mall
li!|l fjst<|(llllt illlo Milton la*t nlrjht
«t t* aied N» w Hern 23 in la. by
virtue fast paKsinu and aceu-
M-rtii' was fc.-wori ui 6 all. hut Wll-
laie shooting. Tlx' half tlm«*
mill .-.'to it had piled up points la ilv
:.<Tond frame. Tin* llarr hroihrr-i
led tin* nttaok virh I I poluts be-
tw.'on ih*tn.

Charlotte ilinpluyi'd .!»<. In1/
ball of till* eV«MlltlK i:i down-

itiR Oreenvilh* 2*» to II and «oin-
iiiR up hi a possible f'niil «"»n I ».!!
tlnti. Charlotte Is matched with
WjIpHmrIou ih in niurulnR for tin*
ilKlit to plaj in the final rounds
The elimination of (Srocilfltairo

hy Leaknvllle and llalelRh by l'n-
lonvillo. IS to in. wore upsets of
tio even Inr

Iteniiltn of the late aft'Tlloolt
and "veiling go men are as follow*'
I law river 22. Carthage, lit; Una-
tioke Itapldn, 19, Clintnu II': \Ve|-
i!-ku 21, Chapel Hill T; Charlotte

i 2f». tlreenvlllo 11; Snnford 13.
Idnrolulon 12. Friendship 14.
f'toni'y t'rrekl. Midrib-bur**. 17.
>'teui 16. Wilmington 2-1: New
Hern 10; Vnionvlllc 13. ItnleiRli
in; UnionRrove 20. Krwln 10:
Fnrmvllle 12. Went Inn ham 7:
Ited Springs 17. Ja*per 11; I*esks-
ville 1 6. (iraeuithoro 3; Lllllngton
2fi. Newell SO; Ked Oaks 21,
Majavllta 16; Oram ha in 14. Smith
River 13: Friendship JO. Middle-
bur* in. Woodland 21. Stonewall
12. Itoaiiolce Haptris H, Ihtflvar
f»: Lumber! on 22. Oxford 12;
Sanhlll 21. Iluntarsvilln IX; Un¬
ion (irnvfl !!», LaureUvlllH 8.

Fourteen preliminary Ranie** in
clashes A and 11 were pluyed here
yesterday morning. Itesults of
!:« "e K.nneM follow: Mint Hill K.
Llle«v||i« J Uncky Klvnr 7. Jn»-
|icr l « oiiMolldnted > 23; Chapel
.1*11. Five Will Baptist Seminary
1 'J Idneolnton 27. Mohane 9:
laiaile-itoii in. Sniitlifleld H;
Charlotte. 30. Washington 14;
Itarien 3, South Itiver 21; AUi'C-
lian Springs !». Ked Spring* 21;
Kieli Square in. Huiitsvllb' 13;

, Henderson »l. W« Irion 'J; Newell
1". Sunn) side 12; Plymouth 11.
Oxford 12; Craniham <. Corne¬
lius IS; Coriar Itock 12. Stonewall

WKKKSVIU.K PICKS
TEAMS FOR DKR.ATK

WcekavJIlt-. March fi -Llnabet
U«ti.T and Rrma KvereH coiiati-
tute lh«' WeekHville affirmative
whllo Ann If* Marl-- Jackson and
Itobert Stanton will uphold the
negative for Wcekavllh- Ill^h In
I he Sl«t(-rldr triangular debate
ihla year on (he query: KcKOlved,
Thai North Carolina ahould lovy
a State lax on property to aup-
port ail I'lKht montha' achool
toirh.
The foregoing four worn choaen

from *e\«n whn participated In
the preliminary « for the d-bllo
at the WcekHvlltc Iflgh auditori¬
um Wednesday .right. Oaynelle
Haper won place an alt- -mate In
the preliminaries*.

II Ib not yet known wh.it two
achooln will Jolll Weekavlllo to
makft op the uiani;le that will
endeavor to wad a winning team
to partirlputn In the finals for th--
Aycock cup at Chapel KID on
April la.

VETERAN BALT1MOKK
NKWSPAPKK MAN OIKS
WaHhington, Mai f». -*->*rnncla

\ tniry Ttlchaidnon. for many
yea r* Washington correspondent
of the Mnliintoio Sun. died here
today at the age of K3 Ha aligned
htma< If with ( Im Southern raiixc
at the outbreak of the War Hc-
tween the Hlntw

C.OU) WAVE SIKIKKS
NKW KNfit.ANt) TOUAY
Do 'ton Mar <?.- » Northern New

H.:iiu»M .. and V« rmont today
took ihr brum of the c;ld ware
which <-Pte;ed Nev England from
th" W'-at. The I"*1': i readln*
Wmk fr-»f'.i Whitcflnld. N» r II imp
ahlre. vi'iprn lh' mercury was re¬
potted 30 dcitr< Im»Iow.

hi: y\ t* H.xfiy.
HAVH 11111 i OMMfTTKK

f<i< ;nond. Mut.-h «» * «poclai
committee of the Virginia S«nat'
appointed to determine whether

Senator Alfred Smith of
Norfolk wan lh- «ann pwaon cod-
Yfoted of ffloni.H In South faro-
Una and at Kor* Monroe under the
nani«"< of C M Heynold* and JAarlM A. Umi'h. Jr.. reported to-
day that h« |« the aam- peraon
convicted in la b

SPEAKS SI'MUY

K«-v. Walter Oetiy, of Rlch-
iiioikI, Virginia. tllrcrtor yomm

division. I»- pan inoiii «»r
({..IlKltMiH KilucAtlon Southern
I'r. ,*ri,i ii 4'hurrli. speak* m
ltltn i.w.-ll Memorial llNjifiHi
Church Xcmhiv rtrti-ntoon on "Th*
<1::, 111 It-,, ol a |||»- Tank.'

'Human Fly" Defers
Risking His Life

Until Today
Disappoint mi nt «..»?.¦ the por-

lion "f t hat hand of hardy nrr'wn-
is pH ,nnd childr< u who braved a
biting Mflivh wind yeaterd \v aft» r-
noon Iri the hope* «»f mmmii); oi r«
*Pollev. I lii» "human fly." climb tlao
cornice «»f the Kramer llutlding
Mahi and McMortne streets. Pol-
ley arrived on time, coming in a
big Stiidchaker car, and announc-
?.d to llic rlih'ei'inK crowd IIihI he
would climb the huildiim today hi
4 o'clock instead. He pronilaed a
number of special stunt* on the]bull topping tin- llagpole which
HurniiiuniH lh«' building.
The mercury was hoveringaround; V h*< freezing point at 5]o'clock, the hour scheduled for the

climb. Policy atated very posi¬tively that the cold had nothing to
do with the postponement. "I'd
b»* plenty warm when 1 got to the

'top," ho commented. There were
some In the crowd, however, wh«»M remembered the awirtly ended ca-
rucra of other "human fllea" on
days like yeatcrdn> ; audden fallajfrom high above ground, which
[those who clalmod to know hlsm-l
«d oil ounibed fingers. And they jdidn't hi iime Polley for not "dolnK
IiIh Htuff," na advertised.

Polley haa been here before,
und waa recounted readily by
ininy wiio remembered his ex¬
ploit* In climbing the Carolina jliank llulldlng. then the llinton
Hullding. and the Y. M. C. A.

With the weather man promis¬
ing a rlae in temperature today,
cou pled with the tiaual proapoet
or largo Saturday crowds, It lnjeasy to undertdand why the "hu-1
man fly" changed dates.

Seemingly oblivious to the p«
eullnrly searching quality oi tin
breeze which played upon1 him.
Polley was attired In decidedly
amnmery fashion. with whlt«
duck trousers and nigh topped
rarfvas tennis shoes. Addressing
the crowd from the plight « ml-
ni nee gained by climbing onto the
.spare tire of the Htudebaker, U.
was noted tljat he loMt no time In
thrusting his spare hand into a
trouaer pocket. Ily "spare hand
In mi-ant the one which he jrt id not
line in the geatures which accom¬
panied hla brief flight Into ora-
tory.

Ah further evidence that, des¬
pite his attitude of Indifference
to the weather, he wasn't entirely

> comfortable, there were a few In
the crowd who noted that within I
five minutes after he bea*" his

: address, bin knee* were knocking
I together merrily, (ending to prove;

that August garb and March wea-
Iher do not altogether match, even! for the hardier specimens of hu-
inanity !

polley estimated th»- crowd
comprised about 7fi grown folks
and 200 children not an Impos¬
ing aggregation for r man to risk |
hi* life before. H«' promised faith-
fully to climb lh«' building thia
afternoon at i o'clock.

(ovao:<;vnoN gi.aii
ro OKI BACK IIOMK

Thrlst t 'h ii reh was used Inst
Tuesday for worahlp for tho first
i lino sine* Joly," says the prior,
ifr <; K. IIIH. "It e« rtalnly
lelt good to he hark there aguin.
The att« ndance at the Lenten
Mervlcea Jumped al>out <",oo per
rent. Quite a few had not seel*
the church elnco It .% a h so near
completion and were most agrec-
ahly surprised st the greatly en¬
larged appearance of the building,
und the beauty"of th«* whole place.
It I* good to »»* ba<*k home Her- ,vires will he held in th« rhu*h

#Sunday at ihe regular hour* The
<public Is cordially Invited to wor* (thlp with u--"

TOMMY MILTON Wil l. [
KKT1KK FROM TRACK '

- '1Miami. Mar. ft..Tommy Milton ®

of Beverly Hills. California, fa Jmoua automobile racing driver, i1
today announced hla retirement 1
from the track

COSMETICS IN
NEED CENSORS

SAY MEDICOS
\Vorni, For as

Our Fello* Say*, Every
Time lie kinHPH Girl Hn
(>rl« I'uIntrrV Colic

HEALLY SERIOUS
Willi N'o HcKlriclionn What-
over Manufacturer May

Any and All Sort* of
llurinftil Ingredient*

It> ItORKKT T. SM ALL
(«»>ripM iua TI» A«n.-Mi

WaNhlngtnn. March 6. .A U
tlonal crusade to bring cosmetic
within th (i purview of the Federi
pure food and drux act Is belo
strongly urged by certain men
hern of the nicdlral profession wl
hflve taken time to study the que
t Ion.
Home of the products which w<

men use so freely today to "Mai
themselves beautiful" are plH
enough. and more or less harq
less. but there Is. absolutely no r)
strict ion placed upon the maa<
fact ucrs uh to the use o( delate]
ious minerals. dyes and actual M
sons. When It h considered thli
some of the cosmetics are llbsMiil
used on tho lips of women, youa
and old. the opportunity Jpr et
dungorlng the health of theie we]
llpstlcked ladies is only too a|
parent.

Perhaps the men are bseoarilH
aroused over the lipstick not
than uny other srtlcle of milady,
somewhat complex modern tot
ette because men have great!
contact with the lip cosmetics' aai
there may be more truth than ffc
tion in the claim of one yoa^
man that every time he kUa0%|girl nowadays ha was attack^with painter's colic.
The medical profession and tl

medical journals are taking (j
situation seriously. They do a
comdem n all the preparations <
tho market. Far from it. Tfcjknow It would be of no avail. 11
women of the world have becol!
hopelessly addicted to the um
cosmetics and are so pleased wll
the results that they would at
think of giving them up. no ma
ter what the haxard Involved
their continued and elaborate aa
The doctors contend that tl

good preparations have nothing 1
fear from proper medical superb
slon. while the had preparatlol
should either be driven from tlj
market or In any event consplct
ously labeled as to their delete
lous contents.

Dr. H. Dana Hubbard of Na|
York is one of the leaders In th
pure cosmetic crusade. Dr. Hu|bard Inslststhat the privileges SI
Joyed iiy these proprietary prei
arutions are many times actaal]unsafe.

"Sufficient omphaaia has «
been placed on the components fcoamot lea and the dorraato
which many or them provoke,"
siiys. 'Many no-called ccxemssiff!
women and youiiic girls. If caraftfl*
ly lnve»tlsat»>d. will be found toI !»«. cases of dermatitln venenata. Or
;i rt iflrully created Inflammation
of the Kkln. The unllln dye used
In bizarre facial docalromanl* !. *
known to he u positive and dan-
KcroUM chemical."
The doctors are particularly 'JHpclous against hslr dyos and cla*

that vlrtuully all of them ma
ii ho oflUe Jaw-breaking chemli
known mm f'araphonylendll
whleh Is poison.

"Carbolic acid saya Dr. HtJ
hard. "In often unod to remo««T,
wrinkle*. Arnmonlatcd mercuryand bichloride of mercury Are of-
ten used In cosmetic proparatf
and no more virulent polsoni
iMt, yet their sale In unregnlfc
Legislation In needed to profcl
the iiae of anllln dye In cosm«
preparations, para phenylendlafl
In hair dyeH and mercuryfreckle and wrinkle removerl^ead Ih a known poison, yet It
often added to give body and ha
ii K proportion to fate powder. &«
inuth la found In many socalle
In liquid powder*. Here we ala
rind anllln uaed when It Is desll
io makes felxsrre tint. «

"The lipntlck already has ialready claimed In death itoms
of It* votaries. We find thess
highly colored affairs are tlntotf
with anllln. In general it may fasfe to KRsert that all dyes
chemical nature do noma
jto the hair and akin.

"It may seem out of j
dl*eu«* hsre the esthetic .

this problem, but we are riinformed that In this cc
ithero are unnually used1240.000,000 packages of
whlrh In the main in hnrmle
he element of danger In th<
ties of these preparations.
lally those using anllln In
arable. -

Coxmctcs containing obe*
>! any character nhould be la
d In amendments to our
ood snd drug Isw. Tho 1<
indenlsblc that there aro
langeroua drag* contain*
reat many of the Motor*
reparations which are b
neatly sold as quit# horn
. fe preparations "


